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of the Gospel. 11e first mastercd the eigbt tones of the Formosan dialeet,
and then a feiw words-enough. to becorne a basis of communication with
the natives. Mien lie deliberately accosted the herd-boys that tended the
wvater buffalocs, won thcm, over by concessions to their impertinent cîiri-
osity, showing thern bis watech and letting tlicm feel bis clothes and but-
tons, until tl.--Y aw'aited bis coxning -%YilJî cagerness ; and every day lie
spent hours with tlicm, studying their inanners, watching their words and
noting down tlieir phirases, uintil bis vocabulary grew with astonishing
rapidity. Hie shutnncd everybody Nvho could speak bis own language, tbat
lie mighit conipel hinîseif to learai theirs ; and -,vithin five months lie liad
so far drillcdl lus tongrue to flhc strangc art of speaking Formosan that ho
,%vas actually able to preach his first sermon, and the text, " What must 1
dIo to be savcd ?" may -1bow what sort of a beginning he mnadle.

While studyingr the spoken dialeet by day bie worked at the written
eharacters by -nighylt, sonietiines givingr bonis to flnd out tbe ineaning of
one ebaracter, until lie could use thora also intelligently anid discriminat-
ingly.

Mackay feit that lie necded, as bis first step toward the realization of
blis purpose ai-nong the Formnosans, a young man, a native, converted, in-
telligent and active. Long before reaching the island bc hiad breathled this
requcst to Cod, and almost immcdiately after beginning bis work that
prayer vas conspieuously answcred in ibe conversion of A Hoa in Mfay,
1872. That youngr man becamxe not only a Christian and a student, but
a preacher and teacher, and after twenty-tbrce years remains the main pil-
Jar on -%vbich rcsts the burden of the sixty churches of North Formosa-a
kind of bishop over the wvhole diocesu. Hoe and ail otiiers -who followcd
bis examaple in enibracing Christ have been tauglit the fundamental truth
that cvery Christian is a missionary, aîud that the saivation (f one's own
soul is not to be the sole or even foreinost objcct of pursuit.

IDr. Macka.,y's educational methods arc unique in their cornmon serise.
One of bis flrst tools in this wvork ivas a rnap of the world, that ho. Miit
show his pupils that China doos not-as Chinese rnaps mnake out-fill the
whbole geographical aiea, but is only one among many great nations. From.
geograplîy hoe ledl on to astronorny, and gave some hints of the greatness
of a creation in which evcn this -world is but as a srnall grain of dust, alli
from. tbe Nworks of God led the mind up to the Çreatcr.

But the training of Lis couverts 'was, above ail, dircted to service as
its end. ilence hoe taught thein neyer to say no wvhen callcd on to witnes
or work, or %var for the Master. Audible prayer, and in the presence of
otbers, words of -%vitness, and more extcndcd debates and addresses before
thecir fellow-students, vith nintual criticismn, constitutcd part of their train-
ing. If there was hesitation in bearing tcstinony even before focs, the
words of the good old Scotch paraphrase,

«« X'm not ashanied to own my Lord,
Or 10 defend lis cause,'"
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